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Joshua Tree National Park

Bolting Proposal Form
Contact Information

Name Date

Address

Phone Email

Route Description

Describe your proposed route including the location of bolts. If replacing bolts, describe which bolts will be 
replaced on the existing route. Attach photos, maps, topos, and/or a copy of a guidebook page.

Justification

Why is this new route necessary? If replacing bolts, why do they need to be replaced?



Route Details

Formation Name

Coordinates (GPS or UTM)

Name of Closest Route

Have you climbed the proposed route? Yes No

How many bolts would be installed/replaced?

What kind of descent? Walk-off Existing rappel anchor New bolted anchor

Will a belay anchor be installed? Yes No

Does the rock formation have existing bolted or non-bolted routes? Yes No

Is there another route within 10 feet? Yes No

Will your route require climbing over plants? Yes No

Are there lichens present (the orange/green stuff)? Yes No

What evidence of animal activity have you seen near your proposed climb?

none nests burrows scat bats beehives

other

What evidence of a cultural resource are nearby?

none rock art historic structures historic dump prehistoric resources

Send Application

Science and Resource Stewardship
c/o Bolting Request
Joshua Tree National Park
74485 National Park Drive
Twentynine Palms, CA 92277-3596

bernadette_regan@nps.gov
jane_rodgers@nps.gov
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